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Foundation offers varied ways
for making charitable gifts
Variety is the spice of life--at least
variety makes life int eresting for th e staff at
your Baptist Foundation office. " We never
qui te know what the new day wil l bring in

unclaimed opportunities,"

said Harry

Trulove, preside nt of the agency.
" Yes, it is always interesting to see the
innovative ideas that come from ou r Baptist

people;' added la rry Page, attorn ey and vice
president for the Foundation. He conti nu ed,
" One accoun t \\'e manage provides that the
$1 ,000 placed with us for a local chu rch is
to accumulate income fo r 50 years. In 2030,
the funds will be sen t to the church. Based
on today's interest rates, th is sho uld be
almosr S150,000.
" From all indications, the ministry of the
Foundation may be one of Baptists' best kept
sec ret , Bill Goodrich , Chairman of the Board
said recently. ' 'Apparently, people only think
of the Foundation in term s of bequests or
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Sanders (lefV,
large sums of money, when in fact, small gifts
charter members of Harlan Park Church.
are welcome and many channels are open,"
discuss with their pastor, Leonard Baker
he added.
(outside right) and Harry Trulove, presiA recent transact io n involved Mr. and
dent Arkansas Baptist Foundation, how
Mrs. Delbert Sander5, member5 of Harlan
the Foundation staff helped them develop
Park Church of Conway. Thei r ch urch had
a plan rhar enabled rhem ro help rhe
voted to build additional facilities and the
church complete its buifding, honor their
· building fund was sho rt of the amount needpastors, and provide for missions.
ed. to complete the project. Through the
years, Mr. and M rs. Sanders had wan ted to
do something to honor th ei r pastors. At the
same time, thei r hearts beat for missions.
Wo uld ir be possible ra meer all of rhese
desires with one project?
"After talking wi th the staff at our Foundation office, my wife and I decided the pro·
ject could be done," said Delbert Sanders.
A trend toward " proxy missions" concerns
" We asked th e staff to d raw up th e
Baptist leaders. SBC president James T.
necessary papers fo r us to study," Mrs.
Draper Jr. expressed it to a leadership con- Sanders added . This res ulted in a cont ract
ference at Glorieta and Arkansas WMU exthat allowed the church to complete its
ecutive direcror Julia Ketner has said the building and that also establi shed an endowsame.
ment acco unt in honor of present and
former pastors. The income from th e accoun t wi ll returned to th e church fo r o th er
building and/or mi ssio n projects. Thus, M r.
and Mrs. Sanders helped their church meet
The Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Boa rd
has found itself unable w answer all r£>quesrs an immmediate need, honored th ei r pastors,
and
provided for continued support of the
for emergency hunger relief to Ghana
ch urch's bui lding programs and m ission
because of a shortage of funds.
projects.
Pastors honored by th is accou nt are
Alle n T. McCurry, William Brown,
F.
Caldwell (deceased), Gerald Jackson, Ronald
Raines and l. E. Baker. Mr. and Mrs. Sanders
Correction
hope that other friends will join them in th is
A portion of the material used on the cover project. Contribut ion s may be made in any
of rhe Aug. 11 issue of rhe ABN is protect ed amo unt to the Arkansas Baptist Foundaby copyright and was used by prio r permis- tion/Harlan Park Pastors Endowment Fu nd .
Other accounts managed by the Founsion. However, the cover caption should
have acknowledged rhe following informa· dation include endowment and scholarship
accounts
for Ouachita Baptist University;
tion: "Serve the Lord with Gladness",
copyrighr 1931. Renewa l 1959 Broadman Southern Baptist College; Un ion University;
William
Jewell
Co llege; Boyce Bible School;
Press. All rights reserve d . Used by
Southwestern Baptist Seminary; Family and
permission.
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Child Care; Baptist Student Union; Christian
Civic Found ation; State, Home and Foreign
Mission s; Bongalore Baptist Hospital; Small
Church Revolvi ng loan Fund; State Southern
Baptist Conven tion WMU (Na ncy Cooper
Schola"hip Fund and Margaret Fund; Needy
Preacher Fund; camp programs Associational Mission Projects; Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine; Retired Pastors Support
Fund, Medical Missions Scholarship Fund;
and the Cooperati ve Program End o·wment.
Memorial gifts as well as major contributions
may be made to any one of these accounts,
or, like Mr. and Mrs. Sanders, you may create
a new one.
During 1982, the income generated by
th e Found atio n joined ha nd s with
Cooperative Program dollars to provide ad ditional support fo r Baptist ministries. Th is
income was four and one-half time th e
amount the agency received fro m the Con·
vention. It also represented an amount in excess of the total assets managed by the agency less than 10 years ago.
"We are human enough to be pleased
with th ese accomplishments, but rea listic
enough to know that they ~re possible only
rhrough rhe leade"hip of God's Holy Spirir."
said H arry Tru love, President, Arka nsas Baptist Foundation.
For informatio n abo ut how you ca n be
a part of th is ministry, contad: Arkansas Ba ptist Foundation. P. 0 . Box 552, little Rock,
Ar. .72203, relephone 376-0732

ABN intern begins year
Mark Alan Kelly, 28,
who is a student at
Th e Soutbern Baptist
Theological Semi nary
in l oui svi lle, Ky., has
begun a one-yea r internship with th e

Arkansas

Baptist

Nev.-smagazine. Kelly,
a native of Oklahoma,
will perform a wide
variety o( editorial and
Kelly
produ ction ta sks w ith
the publ ication wh ile receiving seminary
cred it fo r th e learn ing experience.
He is a 1977 gra duare of Oklahoma Baptist Uni versity wi th a major in phi losophy
and poli tical science, and is cu rre,ntly enroll·
ed in the MRE degree program at Southern,
where he has edited th e seminary campus
paper.
Kell y has served in th e US-2 mi ssion s program in Ch icago and worked in rhe SBC ¥issions Service Corps o n a communications
team. H e is married to the former Cheryl An·
rhony and rhey have a rwo-monrh-old
daughrer, Megan.
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The editor's page

Label ing and mis-labeling

Name calling is always wrong. But in contemporary Baptist
life, the labeling of people is most often misleading and generally
intended to harm another. Among the names frequently being applied are libe ral, conservative, ultra-co nservative and fundamen·

ta list. Realistically, all Southern Baptists are conservative. Yet, there
are some differences in our beliefs. Any attempt at articulating our

distinctives should be done carefully and in the spirit of love.
In o rder to properly understand these terms good definitions

are essential. The dictionary defines conservative as, "one who
is pledged to preserving established traditions and who opposes
radical cha nges or one who is inclined to keep things as they are:·
An ultra-conservative is, " one who is extremely opposed to change

or innovation, or one who is an unreasonable conservative."
A liberal, on the other hand, is defined as, "one who is tolerant
of other views and ideas or one who is not strict or rigorou s.'' A
moderate is, "one who desires to keep in proper bounds or one
who is not given to extremes."
A fundamentalist is, "one who believes that the fundamen tals should be retained, or one who believes that the words of the
Bible were inspired by God and should be followed literally:' Prior
to the split of Southern Baptists by j . Frank Norris, most Southern
Baptists would have identified themselves as fundamentalists. But
because of his tactics, the word took on a negative connotation
as one who opposes the Cooperative Program and the Southern
Baptist Convention.
Since aU Southern Baptists, as far as we know, believe that the
Bible is the Word of God and would oppose the cha nging of any
of its teachings as given by God's inspired servants, all Southern
Baptists are to the right of center in the overall spectrum of Christia n theology. Yet, there are practically none who would reach the
ext reme right.
The distincti ve doctrines held to by most, if not all, Southern
Baptists were clearly set forth by James Draper in the president's
address this year at Pittsburgh . These are(!) the full humanity and
full diety of )esus Christ; (2) the /ostness of mankind; (3) .the substitutionary atonement; (4) justification by God's grace through faith ;
(5) the holiness of life; and (6) the urgency of mission.
Since there is unanimity on most of the essentials. why have
we fallen into the un-Ch ristia n pattern of labeling each otherl First.
there is the honest attempt on the part of a few of serious
theological students to clearly and concisely express the differences
within our denomination, no matte r how limited they may be.

J. Everen Sneed

These serious theologians do not intend to harm anyone. Such
theological discussions hold little or no interest for most lay people, and only a relatively small group of preachers are well enough
equipped to accurately participate in this technical pursuit.
A second group who engage in the labeling are those who
intend to discredit others. These persons have as a goal the con·
trol oft he Southern Baptist Convention . In fa irness, some of these
people feel that our Convention is departing from its doctrinal
heritage, but it should be obvious that their ultimate goal is power
and control.
The first of these organizations was formed a few years ago
with the announced purpose of electing the president of the SBC
and gaining control of institut ions, boards and agencies. Later a
second organization was established to counter the first. The formatio n of such organizations within the Convention opened a
dreadful new era for ou r denom ination. We belive that it is wrong
and that such adivities hold the potential of great harm .
The third group to use labels are Baptist journalists. Southern
Baptist writers, by necessity, must use some method to com·
municate to the reader the organizations wh ich have been form·
ed within our denomination. Sometimes the names of prominent
leaders within these organizations have been used. The weakness
of this approach Is that sometimes the leaders have changed with in
the organization. Or, perhaps, the real leader is not known.
Baptist wri ters have, also, attempted to assign theological tags
to the organizations in order to distinguish between them. The
inexactness of this effort is shown by the names assigned. The first
organization has been labeled on different occasions as fundamental ist, ultra -co nservative and conservative. The second organizations has been variously tagged as liberal, moderate and
conservative.
As one would expect, the name calling has come to Involve
those who are affiliated with eiiher organization . A few months
ago, an editor was dubbed as a liberal, an ultra -conservative and
as one whom "no one could tell where he was coming from ,"
all in a single week.
.Name calling is noth ing new. Even our lord was called "a
Samaritan," and one who "cast out devils by the power of
Beelzebub." Such name calling then, as now, Is intended to
discredit and harm the individual. Name calling should be ended
and ou r energy expended on the reach ing of the lost. This Is our
God-given task, the comm ission of the church.
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Woman's viewpoint
Geraldyne S. " Boot~ " Adams

Let's have lemonade!
For the past several years I have found
my interests in arts and crafts spreading
into the area of water color and oil paint·
mg After the tensions and frustrations of a
day 1 often finO •t very relaxing to sit down
and\\ ork on one of my projects, some times
into the wee hours of the morning.

One n ig ht as I was painting I began look ·
ing through some quotations a nd scriptures
whtch I often add to a pain ting to convey
the message I want to be sure to get across.
(You see, my pain ting doesn' t always pr~

sent exac tly what I have in mind because of
nw amateur ability}
M.,• mind kept returning to the quotation.

" When life gives you lemons, make lemonade" As I pam ted. I began wondering how

we handle those lemons that come ou r
way I began to think of life as Christ might
see it in my painting. The light. bright por·
t•ons of the pa1nting might well represent
the lighter. happier moments of our lives

when we feel "on top of the world" . . as if
we might conquer any th ing or a nybody we
choose.
The medium shad es of colo r reminded
me of the average day when we rock a lo ng
a nd accomplish the so-c<~ lied routi ne tasks
of the day wi th no particu lar obs tacles or
problems to overcome. The d arker shades
ca ll to mind those " low" times when si tua·
tions we refer to as " dark " come ou r way in
the form of d iscou rageme nt . ill ness or
some type o f setback.
A in a pai nting ma ny s hades are necessary to comp lete a pic ture that has c ha rac·
te r and persona lity so. too, ma ny shades
are necessary in ou r lives to give us the
character and pe rsonal ity for which we
were created. Only the Master Artist knows
when our pic ture needs a littl e more high-light or a touc h more of the darker shades
to add depth and a diff erent dimens io n. He
is the one to determine when we need mo re

of the med iu m accents just to even us ou t a
bit. It ta kes it all to make a n acceptabl e.
pleasura b le finished crea tion which wi ll be
usef ul in conveyi ng his message.
What kind of finished product are we? ln
my painting it is often a major decision de--termining where the lighter and da rker hu es
s hou ld be placed; however. I can res t as·
su red in my life that he sees the whole picture and wise ly knows where to p la ce those
highlights a nd shadows. I am grateful that I
do not have to make those decisions bu t
that in yieldi ng to the s trokes of his brush, I
can revea l more of the Mas ter Artisrs in·
fluence in my life.
Ge ra ldyne S. "Ooots" Ada ms is the wi fe
o f J. W. L. Ada ms, pastor of Beech Stree t
First Chu rch in Texarlca na. She is d ire ctor of
pre-sc hool Sunday school and e njoys cook·
ing, sewing. pa inti ng, t~.1Ve l ing and ch ild ren.

One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant/ President, OBU

Thoughts on the power and glory of lguazu Falls
Visiting waterfall s has always been
some thing I thoug ht I could take o r leave
without much fuss or fanfa re. That was be-fo re I visited lguazu Falls in the jungle
borders of Brazil, Argent ina, and Pa raguay.
In a word. it was ove rpowe ring.
My once--in--a- lifetime opportunity to see.
hear, and feel this awesome pa rt of God's
wonderfu l world came en route to a Baptist
World Alliance meeting in Bue nos Aires.
Argentina. Ou r pla n was to see it only fr o m
the Argen tine side. but we were told on a r·
riving at the airport that disas trous floods
had made it necessary to change o ur pl a ns.
Some of the pedes trian b ridges and walk·
ways had been washed out, a nd the guides
recommended that we see what we cou ld
from the Argentine side a nd the n cross the
river and see still more from the Brazilian
side.
Mrs . G rant a nd I followed their advice
and spent the firs t aft e rnoon walking the
pedestrian bridges over the various finge rs
of the lguaz u River just above the fa ll s. We
took adva ntage of a num ber of scenic over·
looks as fa r as we were pe rm itted to go -
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and a little bit farther at one p lace. It was a
remarkab le progressive reve lation of the
power a nd beauty of lguazu Fall s. I reca ll
gaspi ng at the sight of the very firs t water·
fa ll {ca ll ed lgu azu In fe rior), only to wa lk a
littl e fa rthe r tO' see a mu ch la rger o ne. a nd
then st ill a larger o ne and more and more .
As we re turned to the hotel, inspi red but
tired, we were a mazed to lea rn tha t we had
see n o nl y abou t o ne--third of the total a rea
of the falls. a nd that the tota l wid th of the
fa ll s was more tha n two miles.
On the fo llowing morning our group
crossed over into Paraguay and Braz il , ferrying a river s till swoll e n by the fl ood. We
were told the flood waters had dropped
abou t 15 feet from its c res t, but that it was
st ill al mos t 100 feet above normal. Ou r first
view of the falls was of the sa me a rea we
saw the previous a fte rnoon, but from the
o the r side. I ma rve led at how it Was the
same, yet something e ntire ly different
when see n from across the rive r. Each per·
spec tive was a diffe rent kind of bea uty a nd
tru th. We saw the fi rst one-t hird and mu ch
more, ta king pic tures as we trave led a long

the rim of the river. Then the pa th ro unded
a turn and the larges t porti on of the fa ll s
came in view. ca lled lguazu Ga rgan tua . It
was ~ven more massive a nd awesome than
all the rest. The concl usion of the visi t involved the challenge o f climbing a stee l
ladde r to a tower p latform fo r a panoramic
view of the e ntire fa ils.
Our visi t seemed to be a ki nd of pa rable
that rem inds me of the gradual way we become aware of the power a nd glory o f God.
Even the sma ll es t part of the wa terfall s appea red at fir st to be the whole thing, a nd I
ca n reca ll simi la r s teps a lo ng the way in my
growth in grace a nd knowledge of my l o rd.
The magnitude of his love for a ll of us
simply see ms to defy measurement o r con·
tainme nt. The more we experie nce it. the
more it seems to grow. I think o f o the r pos-si bl e a pplications o f the pa rab le of the
waterfalls, but I have been wa rned by my
theologian frie nds not to a tte mpt too many
applications from o ne pa rabl e, even a
gia nt-size o ne like lguazu Fa ll s.
Danie l R. Gra nt is p resi dent o f Ouachita
Ba p tist Uni versity at Arlca de lphia .
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Letters to the editor

by Don Moore - - - - -- ---,

You'll be glad

to know ..
.. . Siloa m con tinues exce llen t ministry.
It was such a joy to
en ter into one week

a t Siloam Springs in a
very direc t and pe r·
sona l way. To see the
improveme nt of the
faci lities. the good at·
titu des of both paid
and volunteer wOfkers.

to sense the challenge
of tou ching almost
Moore
1,0CX> young people a week for seven weeks.
these are a few of the exciting facts of
Siloam. Hundreds of volun tee rs come with
ou r church groups. Hundreds of others
have to be e nlisted by ou r Sunday School
Depa rtment. It is a m assive ef f ort for a
s hort time. But. the combined e fforts are
blessed of the Lord and it appea rs we wdl
average seei ng 50 people born again through
this ministry eac h week . Isn't that great! I
just wan t to say a word of apprecia tion and
comm e ndat ion to a ll workers. past and
present. who make this rich experience pos·
sib le. I a lso want to cha lle nge every pastor
to come with their young peop le to camp.
It is the best opportun ity you will have 10
the yea r to rea lly come to be a " friend" to
your youth. Praise God! Forward. march !

.. . Ano the r faithfu l serva nt co ncl udes
her ca ree r wi th Arka nsas Ba pti sts. Nadine
Bjo rkman, dubbed by Dr. Cha rl es Ashcraft
as "Mother Superior" because of he r long
and effective ca reer, has re tired. For more
tha n 25 yea rs she has ass isted ou r exec ut ive
sec re ta ries and ou r c hurch leade rsh ip. The
las t six o f these years she has been our Annui ty Re presenta ti ve. All of our an nuitan ts
have found. as has everyone e lse, that in
competence and con·scientiousness. she is
tops. Her ca re. di ligence, perceptio n and
ti re less e fforts were of great. grea t ass is·
tance to Dr. S. A. Whitlow and Dr. Ashc ra ft
throu gh their adminis trations. Words,
c ards, le tte rs, flowers, gifts, and p laqu es
ca n never adeq ua tel y ex press Christia n
tha nks for a life " poured out" in service fo r
Jesus Chris t Ou r p raye rs are for a long a nd
mea ningfu l retirement for Nadine a nd
Bern ie.
We a re so gratefu l tha t God has given us
a good man in James Walker who will pick
up and assist o ur c hurches a nd s taffs with
thei r insu rance a nd re ti re ment programs.
Do n Moore is Executi ve Secre tary/Treasurer o f the Arka nsas Ba ptist Sta te Co n ve~
lion.
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Sign your name
From tim e to time there appears in the
" Le tters to the ed1tor" sec tio n letters that
are signed w ith " name withheld o n request"
I believe tha t a ny one that has a ny thing to
say and wants to say it in print. should be
Christia n enough to sign their name. Failing
to sign o ne's name makes you wonder just
what are their motives. - R. M. Blackwood, Pearcy ,

then it is the responsibility of the c hurch:
nowhere in Scupture do I fmd it is the responsibtli ty of the government
The most appa ll ing thought I gam from
the art1cle is that nownere Is there mention
of the chu rch's duty to bring its members, .
women mcludcd, into such a relationsh1p
wi th the Lord lesus Chrest that they can depend on htm, who has promised to meet all
their needs. The church is to b01ld them up
in the faith. not help them fmd agencie to

fulfill their nero

Arra nging pictures
Foy Valentine's perspective on the help
women need from Baptists, luly 28, 1983,
was a most dis turbing viewpoin t to me. As I
read his comments regarding the recent
federal budget cuts and their effec t on
women in ou r coun try, I cou ld hea r our
president sometime ago as he spoke of
these cuts. He said somethmg to the e ffect
th a t it is time the c hurch began to take its
responsibili ty in regard to S\Jffering humant·
ty. And it seems that is a much more scriptura l approach than Valentine's " helping
wome n gain access to serv1ces they need"
What has happened to the New Testa·
ment c hurch approach as g1ven in I Timothy
5, that women's needs should be met by
their families? And if this IS not poss•ble,

New writer for

11

There is a song that refers to the futility
of arranging pictures wh1le the hatue 1
burmng down
Too many arucles in theArkansa BaptiSt
speak to me of arranglng · p1ctures As one
Southern Baptist preacher tated. " We are
grea t at making donut holes"
The Christian life IS a rela tionship dnd a
way of l1fe, and does not include spendmg
God's money showmg women how to get
social services and w~lfarc from the gov·
ernment We are told to be good stewards,
and in these last-umes dJys I need to
sea rch my mind, heart and God's w1ll regarding my tithes and offerings
Also, 1f I were a "women's llbbcr" I could
ptck up on Valentine's statement 1egardmg
"the least of these" - Ruth Da ly, Eureka
Springs

lessons for living11

Doug Dickens, pastor of Firs t Church, Hot Springs, ts the
new writer of the Bible Book Series Sunday School Lesson in
" Lessons for Living."
Dr. Dickens, a native of Booneville, has been pastor of
churches in Oklahoma and Arkansas. He IS an instructor •n
pas tora l ministries in Boyce Bible School in L1ttlc Rock
He holds degrees from Ouachi ta Baptist Umvers1ty and
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary.
He is married to the forme r Patsy Sue Hill of Arkadelph1a.
They ha ve a daughter, Lori, age one.

Dickens

Sunday School goal 'atta inable'
WINONA LAKE, Ind. (BP) - The goal to
increase Southern Baptists' Sunday sc hool
e nro llm ent from the present 7 6 mill ion to

8.5 million by Sepl30, 1985, is cha ll enging

said Reynolds " I don't t~lk to many who
don't have some Idea of what IYs all about.
They see iL primarily as enrolling people In
Bible study and starting new units "

but a ttainabl e, according to five Sunday
school di rec to rs of three sta te conventions

Crider. Collins and Olds agrero the
chu rches which have set 1982-83 goals for

and two fellowsh ips.

enrollment increases are expe riencing the

Mike Collin s, Ohio; Bill Crider, associate
direc tor in Illinois; Lew Reynolds, Indiana;
Bill Chambers, Minnesota /Wisconsin fel ~

greatest growth As part of 8.5 by '85,

lows hip, and Eddie Olds, Iowa fellowship,
attended Ridgecres t North, a recent Sunday
school leaders h ip conference at Winona
Lake Bible Confere nce Center.

"The goa l has permeated the chu rches,"

churches are asked to set goals, report
goals and quarterly progress to the Sunday

School Board and develop and implement
strategies for reachi ng the goals
As of June 30, a total of 11 ,631 churches
had reported weals for 1983 There are
35,662 chu rches In the Southern Baptist
Convention.
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Arkansas all over

people

locus on youth

Tommy Tutor
hastesiJntdaSJMstOl'ofSentonfirstChurch
to becomepastorofaMississippi c hurch.

5prinJdale ElmdilleChurch
youthandad uhsh;IVert'furnedfromamission lrip toWindowRock,Ariz., whel't'thty
assisted with Va ca tion Bible Schools and

byMinie GiiiABN staff writer
RonXIby
hujoinrdchest~ffof

Hishl01nd

Heights

Church In Benton as
minister of music,
comrng there ifOm the

Dw.~y ne fiKher
~~~ ~gned from the staff of Calvary Church
inUnlellock tosen.-eas a conwltantwith
thecapilalfurtdsdivisionoftheSlewardship
Commission of the Southern B;aptist
Corr.·entior:-.

Shend01n
Ro01d
Ch11rchinTuls.a. Oid.&.
A
gr01du.Jte
of
Okliihom.J Bilptist
Uni~ersity, he seNed
onthestaifofPike
A•·enue Church in
North l inle Rock .

~.andMn.jayD.Tolleson

Arth ur8ro.~ d~nl

hasilcceptedlheullcojomt~suffof
l..Jk~hore Dri•·eChurch in little' Rock as
mrniscer ofmusic.An.llivt>ofHotSprings,
he is .1 gradu.ue of Oua.chira 8.Jplist

willcelebrJtetheir50t hl<lot'dd inganniversaryAuJ.20 witha reception at El Doro~do
TrinityChurch.Mrs.TollesonisthelonnerBettyMiller, dauJhtet of Rev. andM rs. J. C.
Mi!ter. He is ;a l't'fired Southern 8ap1is·
miniMer.h.lvinsl-E'I'\'l'dchurchesthroughout
AriYnS.~t..

briefly

Unwt'rsity.

Jon~boroFii'SIChurchtoromlhestaffofthe

flftm~n

Hei1hh Churc h

in8er!)'\'rllewlllo~rvt>its25thannh•enary

llhnors Bapti~ Children's Home in Carmi.

Oct. 2.

M.lrkBrook'l

ILIIdiff Fir$! Church

hu

acc~u:d

the call to

~,.,-co

iiS putor of

the Elmd.JieChurchatSpringdile. He and
his wife. '41ariP, h.:~~e t"''O children.
Mike Kin tey

beg.Jn servi ng Aug. 8 as music/education
dt~to:loratCiarksvillefii'SIChurch.coming

chert' from Lavaca Fi~t Church. He ~nd his
wrfe, Winnie. havt:' two ch.tdren, Amy, ~ge
IO, andBra.d, agenine.
W.

h~relleM.oorlin

w<llbeginK'rvingAug.21 np.ntorofthe
W<llren fi~t Church, coming there from the
Oak Haven Church in Memphit.. He is a
graduate of Missis~ippi College in Clin ton
;and New Orlean~ Bapl!st Theologico~l
X>minary.
Richo~rdAllan Elli 5
hasjoinedthestaffofHopefintChurchas
mrnistt'f of educo~tionlyouth . A native of
Austin , Te>o:as, he received his Master of
ReliJiousfduciltiondegreethisspringfrom
Sout~temBapristTheologiuiX>minary.
HeisalwagraduateofBo~ylor UniveBiry.His

wife, Karen, is a graduate of Baylor
Uni•·t'fl;ity.
FnncisMcBet h
"''liS<Ktn tlypr~ntedtheEdwinFranko

Goldmo~n A~<o011rd by the Amerion School
~nd Oirf:'Clon Anodation. McBelh, chairmo~nofthetheory-compositiondepa rtmenr

oftkeScl'loolofMusica t Ouachita Baptir.t
Uni~nity, was presented a medallion In
re.:ognitionofhis nationalimpacton tke
NndsofAmerica.
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willobser.-eits75tho~nnivM.~ry5ept.4 with
servicesfrom9;45o~.m. to4 p.m . Aclivities

willincludethededicationofaSilnciUary
andobservanceofBobManin's 14th annivers.aryasc hurchp.ntor.
Pl~u..n t Grow Church
nearHanisbuf8celebr.ued its 120.hanniw:-rSol<ylulv2J-H.S.lturdayadivltiesincluded
~ ftSh fry, spec~! music ~nd tes~lmoni~ Mrs.
louiseCokerW.Isre.:ognizedintheSunday
morningseNicesforher J5yea~ofK>tvice
as chu~th cle rk . Pa~tor Gary Brown

presented her with
congrcg.Jtion.

J

buildings
Nrw Hopof Church
atHardyhascompletedtheexteriorbricking of the ch urch building. Other imprOIIementsinclude t keinstallo~tionofwin ·

d<:M"Sand thel't'modelingof boththekitchen
and fellowship halt

M.Jrk H.Jil ey
h.s •esigned as minister of youth at

eveningrevivalseNic~

Sylvan Hills Flr$1 Ch urch
inNotthlinleRoc k youthandadultsh ne
l't'furned from waRing with the Clinton Rwd
Church In New Hi1Jtford, N. Y. ~stor Don
MOSl'ley repotted the New York work
resulted In five prolessions ol falth. Gilry
Gkwl'r,youthmlniSier,coordin;atedthe mission trip.

Centerton fir$1 Church
isbuildinganaddition altwo-sto<yedun·
lionalfacilitythatwillalsohouseafellowship
hiiii.PioSior WaynelindS.~yilndmenofthe

church ilredoins the construclion 'M:Irk.
Combs Church
hasbegun'M:Irkonanewaudi torium. They
-fl'assistedwitk constructionjuly 25·30
by a 16-member team ofTl'X.lslaymen.
I'M Del' Church
O inton will celebrate payment of its
buildingprogramwilhanoceburningM'Mce

ill

Aug. 14.

Indiana update

gift from 1he

~)'OuMeloChurc h

atjackl-Onvillewillobserv('ih25th;anniversary Sept. 25-0ct. 1. Services will fealu l't'
David Miller.dil't'Oorofmissionsforlinle
Red RiverAuociillion. former p.astorsand
member$, olCCOrdingtopar.tor Bill Brown.
Plumerville flnt Church
willobservt'l ts92ndanniversaryAug .. 28
with homecoming. Bill Brown, pastor of
BayouMetoChurchinjacksonvilleanda
formerpaS!ot,willspeakiltthella. m,'M;f r·
shipse-rvice.Spea kl'l$iltthe2p.m .;anniw-rsaryservice willincludeformerpastor$Jim·
my Milloway of Knoxville and /erry Cothl't'n
ol Greer$ fl'rry. Tommy Monk is pastor.
Ril.on Church
held a revival-8ibleconfetencejulyl1-Aug.
JledbyW.QVaught,recentfy re~ lredpastor

of l ittle Rock t mm~nuel Church. j. T. Harvill Is Rison Church pailor.

~dk;,fl;~,e~~~ts In mhan, tnd.. July

16-2Jtoauist theWyndgate Church wit h
backyard Bibleclubs o~ndan~air revival
th.lt/e'SIIhedinl8professionsoffaith,H
~icationsandthl't'l'commilmentstofull

timeChriMian\IOCationt.. Tile youth mission
choir also presented ~ Friday eve ning
musical. Oe<yl and Cathy jones art' youth
dlr~tol$. Bre~tf'owtll , associate pastor of
musrdeducauon, was mu~ic director.
Preaching the 1eviv~l-re Terry Fox st~ff
1

~:~s~e~ ::~ e:!~e~~~r~;~~ ;,~

Church.

lilv.ICil first Church
hadlOrep resentativeslnMuncle,lnd.,j uly
23-29 to 'M:Irk with both the Creekwood
C_h urchandilsm isslon,WestbiOOkChape l.
Btbleschoolsresulted In IS profes.sionsof
faith,

, ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Centennial reminder recalls God's help
Codrescues h l~peopleandcarries t hem
past s~mingly l nwrmounrableo~tacles,a

former pastor rtmlnded Van Bun•n's ().)k
GrO\IeCIIur<:hontheircentennial<~nn""''

saryAug.7.
JohnB~~nger, palolorolthecoogr~troll
flom 1 9)1to19)9, rt<:a!!edthecrisbf~ed

by ' the Israelites ~s th ey ned from Egypl
Hemrnt>d In by mount aiM ~nd sea and pur·
wedbyph;uoah'J.liii'JV,il!oel'medthry"''f:"'
U.Jp~."WilerecOI.IIdtheygo.butupr'he

askecl.
"Ourlngthii chu rch's

IQO.)'t'arhi~tOty.nor
~rythingh;osbeen smooth .'' B.Isrnger<ld
monished ." Butthelordh.u~nableto

reKuethechurchandher people fromtherr

troubles:·
He<ecalledth•tdunngtheGreat Oepression,lhechurchWllsfac«<wrdothene-edto
reptaceadilapidiiterlframem~ inghouH>

that bordert'd on coll.tpSe.
Depitedes~;ote firw>erallolra"s.church

members pooled their re.ources J oel wrth
vnlunteer laborbu lhabuHd ingoutol!tonc
fromaM"~rbyf.llm. Thetkptl'!encenotonly
mel !ht' nt't'd for ~ meettng pl.tee, but im.
buedthecongregollionwothdnewvo~oonfor

rhefutun:.
Bulnger, who now

r~odt"'

on Jonesboro.

W.ryne O.wrs,. p.IUOI of Oak Cf'OI.t' Church, \olin 8u~. and John B.ulnJit", p.11t0r ol
thJt congrf.'g,:u.on from 193 I ro 1939, rtst't rht corn~one olrhe old wnc:wary built
drmng/Jninger'$ mrno'ury. The consreg.J!l()ll celebra ted It$ IOOth annowrury Aug. 1.
"We nt't'd not go fanhtr bKk;' he cl~lm· area nonhea~ ofV:In Buren and onexct>M
ed. •1<.Jther. we woll go on from here.
road h~s bet'n p.1~ only w~ montht,. hous" Jesus wid. ··creater works than thest Jna addillons ha~ ~ c1eeplng slowly
sh~ll 'fi.' do. becarne I go unto my F.:uher;

pre~chtdfrom 15.Jmuel7: 1·12.~p.l!>l-lgeon

Buingercontinued ."Wem~t~~MMthlnk

whic h hrael~>e! up a ~one, " Ebene~er", as
areminderofGod'sdeli•·eringthem from
the Ph ililtines. He cold the )70 penont
pthered forthcctlebratoon thatthe11
centennialobservanceshouldbe such a
r.tone, reminding them th~t God hd~
deli•·t red O~k GriM' Church In the ~.

art' better than jesus. but•••emuu beli~e
tharrhcbestisyettocome," heconcluded.
Pa!itor Wayne O~vis echoed that ~oentl·
mtnt. " We must bt' ~t~ut for the past

wl~~~ ~;~~~·fu~~i~;~;

Oak Grave
Church. ThoughthefacilitiesWt ina·ru ral

t~~i~~~~;c~;~ ~~~~n:~;d~ ;'~!

ha~ ~built within • ft'W mlln of the
church, which aheildy dr•ws ~~ membl'Mlp
floma.llovt'rtheFortSmlth-V:InBuren alea,
A! !lt'W rnidenc:n t'lrl)olnd In to the area,
Oa k Grcrve"wltl!nfluencethesrowthof the
community," Davis n04ed " They will have
an fnlide rrxk as new people come Into the
are~.

Canada study committee named
NASHVILU, Tenn (BPJ -

The spe<:ral
commint-e whtch wrll 1tudv the relduonship of Southem 8apmu on the Untied
States and Can~da has bHn na~ bv the
th~ offictn of the SllC and the e~ecutove
sec retary·treaJurer ol the SIJC becuuve
Commottee.
f~ Roach, a home buo lder from Oall.u,
will chair the 2l ·member commol!~ mand~ted by mes~nger~ tO the 19113 annudl
rneetina of the Southern B•pnst Convention in Pitubu•ah.
Messengen voted 4,306 to 2,568 to refer
thequestionofacctptlngCanadoanSou tt..
em 8apmtl as membeu of the 1J 9 molloon
member SBC to the selec;t commu te<', shpu l~ting the commottee be composed of four
l'l'pft'St'ntatives each I rom the Home Mossion
Board, fO<ei;n Mo1soon Board, &ec:utove
Committee and Norttt..~t Baptost Convention and five at·larKe members.
SBC President tamesT Drape• Jr , pastor
o/FintBaptistCho.rfchofEuless,Teus. w!ll
be an t'll-officoo member of the commouee
Roach is president of Centennial ~t omes,
tnc.,a wbsidiaryofWeyerh..leustr, lnc: ,
~ugu1t

18,1983

who<h rs headquaf!ered on Sei_ttle, Wuh
lie os" member of Ric h.lord1on ~1t •ahtJ Bilpotosr Church of Roch..l•dson, president of
Te•as 8aptos t ,._len and !ot'<ond vice p<esident of the Baptrst Cer>etdl Conventoon of
Te>:.IS.
Tht. question oiJt"allng rnenen;ers hom
Canadian Southem Baptrst churcl\6 af05t'
.11 the 198] annual meeuna of the SOC
when C IJ (B oll) HIJ&UC, pa.JtOf of E;utwood
8dpto!l Chu1ch of Tulsa, Okla. and a IO<·
mer dorectO< ol tht' HMB tvanaehsm !ot'<·
toon, madt a motoon toalllt'nd the SBC COf'to
stltution
Sea tina of messenaen is tantamount to
acctpuna churches as ful~lled;ed affi!l.iltel
ol the conventoon Cu rrentlv, the 60 Southem BaphJt chu rches Jlnd missions in the
four provonces of we1tern Canada are aflil~
.ued woth the Northwflt Baptost COIIIItlon, whe1e thev are seated as messenMen
~nd h.ive lull votonM ri1hts
Howtvt'f, the chu<dlt's, undef Pfl'Sent
sac constotutoon and bvlaws, unnolsend
messenMers nO< vote at the annual sac session

"We ~rt' In a Pflme locallon with 1
100.~~< ev~naellsflc hill()()';' he uld . ln
nine years ~otrl(e 1971, O~k Grove~~ r1nk·
t'd ~monglhe top 2S churchn ln INpllsm,
In A1k.lnul.

Draper: money no substitute for missions involvement
b y G a il Rothwell
con tinued emphasis on giving to mi ssions
bu t less e mpha sis o n pe rsona l involvement.
"We contribute money to missions so we
creased emphasis on c hurc h tra ining, ac· ca n let someone e lse do ou r witness ing, "
said Draper. " The Cooperative Program is a
cordtng to Sou thern Baptist Convention
good thing, bu t \ve cannot use it as a substi·
Prestden t James T. Draper Jr.
tute for mission involvement. I don' t think
Draper. pastor of Firs t Bap tist Church of
Euless. Texas, a nd worship leade r during a we need to stop giv ing; I think we need to
chu rch trammg leadership conference, said sta rt going."
Dra pe r said the leadership skill s and
he is conce rned that Baptists are placing
mouva tion to involvement in m issions and
witnessing he received through hi s own participation in church trai ning we re inst ru·
mental in his ca ll to the ministry. " I fe lt the
ca ll to preac h whe n I wa:s 12, but I wa:s shy
and un certai n. so I did not pu blicly acMr. a nd Mrs. Milto n A. lites, mission·
knowledge the ca ll," sai d Draper.
iHtes to Tatwan. have compl eted fu rl ough
However. " during the next two yea rs,
and returned to the field. Their address is
pa rtic ipating in churc h trai ning gave me a n
P 0 . Box 427. Taipet 100, Taiwan He wa s
opportuni ty to exe rcise some leadership
born near Garland. Ark. , a nd grew up in
and ministry skill s."
Louisiana The form er Nanette Webb, she
Dra pe r said anothe r discouraging trend
was born on a fa rm near Oycess, Ark . a nd
he sees m the convention is a min ority of
grew up m Wilson. They were appoin ted by
c hurches are baptizing the majority of new
the Fore•gn Mbsion Boa rd in 1969.
conve rts.
,\ tr. and Mrs. John An thony, mission,uies
"Southern Bap tists are fa lling 10 the u
to Israe l. have a rriv'ed in the States for fur·
mission and eva nge lism res ponsibilit ies."
Ioug h The1r address is University Baptis t
he said. "We in Am erica have, trad it ionally
Church. 315 West Maple. Faye tteville. Ark.
led the rest of the world 10 evange lis m and
72i01
missions. but we are moving further a nd
M r. and Mrs. Darre ll Garne r, missionfurthe r away fr om these com mitm ents."
,mes to Ma lawi. have arrived in the States
He ca lled for church tra ining progra ms
for furlough The ir address is c/o J. D..
to equip people in practical skills such as
Threet, Camp Paron, Paron. Ark. 72205. He
witnessing a nd pare nting, provide in formawas born in Seminole. Okla .. and li ved in
tion on curren t issues and offer ongoing
Huntsville. Ark . and Colorado while growstudies in Baptist history
mg up The former Judy Brown of Arkansas.
" Because the re is a lack of ongoi ng tram·
she was born in Independe nce Cou nty and
ing in Southern Baptist churc hes we are
l1ved in Wal nu t Ridge and Fayetteville
seeing a gene ration of Baptists who Me unThey were appoi nted by the Fore ign Miscertain of their he ritage," he said.
s•on boa rd in 1976. ·
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hope, missionar ies to
Braz•l. have arrived in the States for furlough. Thei r address is 3504 S. Sha rtel,
Oklahoma City, Okla. 75109. A na tive of
Arkansas, he was born in Grant County and
spen t most of his you th in North little Rock.
She is the former Berdie lou Moose of
Oklahoma City. They were appoin ted by
the Foreign Mission Board in 1%7.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray T. Flee t, missiona ries to
Brazil. have completed furlough and returned to the field . Thei r address is Caixa
Postal 178, 50000 Recife, PE. Brazil. He is a
native of Memphis, Te nn . The form e r Ruby
Edson, she was born in Foreman, Ark . a nd
lived there, as well as in Texas and Te nnessee. while gro\lvi ng up. They we re appoin ted by the Foreign Mission Board in 1964.
GLORIETA, N M. (BP) - A trend toward

" proxy missions" is one of several problem s
that needs to be addressed through an in-

missionary notes

.

· :\,.
)

.~

According to Draper. another problem
whi ch faces most c hu ches is an inadequa te
program of fo llow-up after the initial conve rsion experie nce. "Ou r c hurc hes a re fai ling to he lp people understand what it
means to know God. " he sa id.
In an e ff ort to put miss ions into practice.
Drape r said. th is past year his c hu rc h ha.s
sent 80 people to do short-term mi ssions in
Brazi l. "We will continu e to give to mi ssions throu gh the Coopera tive Program, but
we are lea rn ing fi rsthand what it means to
be in volved "
In addi tion. he ex plained. next summer
the c hurch's you th group wi ll no t only be
pi.Hlicipa ting man out-of-s tate mission project. but pla ns have been made to conduct
some 50 backyard Bible cl ubs in Euless and
surrounding com munities.
Drape r concluded by noting Southern
Baptists ca nnot fulf ill their responsibility to
God bv doing the giving a nd le tting someone e lse do the se rving.

Homecoming
and dedication
Brookwood First Baptist Church,
6811 Brookwood Dr., Little Rocl,
John S. Ashcraft, pastor, will have
homecoming and dedication service
lor their new educolionol building on
August 28. Former members and
friends ore invited too 12 noon lun cheon in the new fellowship hoi/. Dr.
}. Everett Sneed editor of the Arkon·
sos Bop/is/ Newsmagazine will be the
speaker ol the 1:15 dedication
service.

Spend a day at Ma.g ic Springs
with

Arkansas Baptist
Youth Day

Baptist Youth Day AI
Saturday, Sept. 10 '-L..;u<;"<'J;.J
Advance Price

86.25

Per Pel'llln'

·as.75 After 8129/83 And At Gate
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Saturday, Sept. 10 , 1983 - 10 a .rn .-6 p .m .
Special ticket price if purchased before Aug. 29
For ticket Information contact: Church Training Department, P.O .
Box 552 , Little Rock, AR 72203 , 376-4791
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Laborers together: 14th in a series

Knowing about missions is prelude
to going about missions and WMU works to educate
by Betty ] . Kennedy
Baker James Cauth e n, ret ired head of the

llillllll

Southern Baptist Convention's Foreign Mis-

sion Board said it : " What \VC do about missions is in direct proportion to what we know

about missions."
julia Ketner, Executive Director of Arkan-

sas Woman's Missionary Union, agrees: I
don't think people will pray and support missions until they know the why and who of
missions. That's th e reason for missions

education:·
And m issions education is the reason for

having Woman's M iss ionary Union.
Although the approach is muhi-faceted,
WMU 's main task is to equip leade~ to guide

missions education in the local church
through study, personal involvement, and
support, according to Ketner. Support includes praye r, giving. building an interest in
ca reers in missio ns, and mini stering to mis·
siona ries and thei r families, she ex plains.
This min istry to missionaries while on
furlough in t he States, and families, such as
children who attend school here. is a new
fo rm of support. Beginning in 1980, acco rding to Ketner, the emphasis has encouraged churches to help in ways not covered by
other support systems.
She explains that one church's Baptist
Women got togeth er a wardrobe fo r a missionary daughter attendin g college in Arkansas. Coming from th e missio n field in an
Africa n coun try, she lacked winter-weight
clothes.
Another example is the individual who
helped a missionary buy several items of
1980s clothing to wear during he r furlough .
That's the kind of missions action Ketner
advocates. " We need to practice missions,"
she says. "So metim es we have a whole head
full of knowledge, but neve r do anything.
Every mi ssions study o ught to change us:'
" Mission s ought to be st udy and action,"
she asse rts, adding that she's afraid it can get
lopsided in some c hurc hes.
All of the age-level organizations of the
WMU in the local c hurch teach about mi ssions but a lso work to have members put
th at knowledge into action. It's both/and
th rough Baptist Women/Ba ptist Young
Women, directed by Carol yn Porterfield; Acteens, directed by Belly )o Lacy; and G irls
in Action and Mission Friends, directed by
Pat Glascock.
In 1980 the SBC-Ieve l WMU added social
and moral concerns to th e mission action ac·
tivities for which th ey make educatio nal
materials available to local churches.
"Arka nsas WMU programs and plans are
not handed down from Birmingham (headquarte" for th e SBC-Ievel stafO," Ketner
poi nts out. Arkansas WM U also steers away

Augu•t 18, 1983

......
CONFERENCE BOUND--Arkansas Woman 's M iSSIOnary Umon staff members (from
left) Ketner, Lacy, Porterfield, and Glascock organize the trunk for another tnp to
train leaders of local organ izations.

from planning programs on the assumption
that local churches need what the state staff
says they need. Ketner explains that they
plan in respo nse to grassroots input such as
eva luation of meetings and progra ms.
The inpu t comes through five committees
of Arkansas Baptist 'NOmen who stud y each
of the five age-level programs. They make
recommendat ions to the WMU state ex·
ecutive board, who plans the calendar and
budget to meet the needs of the local
churches.
Ketner sees this struct ure and the resulting
recom mendations process as a st rong poinr
of Arkansas WMU 's auxiliary status, though
the WMU fund ions as a department in other
ways.
She has been exec ut ive director since Ju ·
ly of 1975 and has seen WMU changing to
mee t th e needs of women . "One of the
hardest changes we've faced," she says, "is
ad justing times of adivities to meet the needs
of those 'NOmen whose lifestyles demand

changes.'' And , there has been some
resistance, she Jdmits.
" WMU is fo r all \vomen in the church,"
Ketner emphasizes, "and we should look for
ways to involve all women who want to be
involved-·even it it means finding new times
and new ways." She cites a.s an example two
groups of women who meet In downtown
Lillie Rock regularly for mission study.
By the time the centennial of Arkansas
Woman's Missionary Union rolls around In
1988 and the history book now being written is presented, WMU plans to show con·
tinued growth by responding to a lot of
change. julia Ketner emphasizes thai the
organization should be able to remain strong
because of the approach of listening to the
very people they serve and, therefore, are
beller able to educate and motivate to do
missions.

Betty J. Kenned y Is manoglna tdilor of lht
Arka nsas Baptist Newsmgnlnt.
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Your state convention at work
Famil)' and Child Care

Caring: historical fact
Eighty-nine yea rs of con tinuC'Ius caring
for children ! A significant fad .lbout the
history of Arkansas Baptist. Down through

the years, thousa nds
of children have been
received , given love,

care, and a belter
chance in life.
In 1694, a group

of concerned deacons
in Monticello prayed

that the lord would
open up a way to care

for orphan children
for they believed " Inasmuch as ye ha ve
done it unto one of the least of these. my
brethren, ye have done it unto me"
(Matt .25: 40). Their pra ye r was fulfilled. The
continued obedience of Arkansas Baptists to
those words of our Lord have provided the
support needed to keep our child care
ministry strong and relevant to th e needs of
children and families.
This has been accomplished year by
yea r. W e are gra~teful fo r the prayers and
fina ncial support that we receive each day.
We are soon entering anothe r Thanksgiving
season. It is ou r prayer that the spirit of abe:
dience and love which prompted our begin·
ning, and has motivated the gifts to our child
care ministry w ill be strong again this year.
The needs are ala rm ing. We believe that
your response to their needs will be more
than adequate. An 89·year review of yo ur
actions compels me to believe th is.
Johnn y G. Bi ggs, Executive Diredor

dollars. A few churches have set a goal of
fifty percent fo r the Cooperative Program .
Ten percent is a good minimum goal for
every church.
The A rkan sas Baptist State Conver. tion
has increased the SBC percentage every year
since 1971 . The Southern Baptist Conven·
tion is commi tted to a larger percen tage for
foreig n and home missions.
These two items do not exhaust the list of
mission causes. Other d irect mission causes
related to th e Baptist family are worthy of
prayerful study as ch urches prepare their
1984 budgets. Mission study survey forms
are available from the Stewardship
Department.
- fames A. Walker, Director

Biggs

Stewardship Department

The budgeting process:
mission support
It is budget time and most churches list
missions in the first category. Every Southern
Baptist church should have at least two items
in the missions section .
The local association is close to the
home base, the local chu rch. Churches
should consider a percen tage of their budget
receipts for associational missions. The local
association is in a position to obta in mission
sites, sponsor special ministries and provide
leadership training. These ministries, along
with many others, deserve faithful support
from the churches.
The Cooperative Program is usually the
number one item in the missions sect ion.
Southern Baptists have found a way to do
their work together. Every churc h, withou t
losing local control , can participa te in the
decision.making process controlling mission
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Evangelism

Foreign missions at home
In the Great Commission, Jesus sa id,
' 'Go ye therefore and teach all nations ... "
He was saying to us, " As you go, make
disciples of all pea·
pie." God is giving us
many opportunities to
mis·
b e foreign
siona ries on the hom e
front.
Some time ago,
my wife, Virginia, was
a patient at ou r Baptist
Med Center. I came to
reali ze
that
her
registered nurse was a
Shelf
God·given opport un i
ty to share Christ with a foreigner at home.
This young lady was an Ind ian by nationality, a ci tizen of England, and a Buddhist in
religion. After I met her, I asked, " H ow long
have you been working in the Baptist Med
Center?" She stat ed, "One yea r." I asked
her, " Have you ever attended a Ch ristian
church in America?" She said, "No." I th en
questioned her, " Has anyone ever talk ed to
you abou t Jesus? " She stated, "No, never."
Here was a beautiful opportunity right in our
midst. She, no doubt, had ministered to
many Christians during this year. She had
been in our state, in ou r capital , in ou r Baptist Med Center for one year. She cOuld have
easily cried out with the Psalmist, "N o man
careth for my soul." Bu t we do ca re and we
must share Jesus as the opportuni ties are
given to us.
I pra y that no one could exp ress to you
and me th e wurds of the o ld hymn, "You
saw me day by day, you knew I was astra y,
yet you never mentioned Him to me." Oh,
God, make us aware of the foreigners in our
midst who need to know Jesus. - Clarence
Shell, director

Christian Life Council

Stop Satanic laughter
At times, chall enging another Christian
is in order, and perhaps needful. but it's
wrong to make doing so a habitual practice.
Pau l addressed the
problem of provo ki ng
(KIV) o r challenging
(NAS B) on e another
(Ga latians 5:26). Th is
followed his listing the
fruit of the Spirit and
writing of the necessity of wa lking in the
Spi rit.
An often ove rlooked, sinfu l pracPa rker
tice, challenging one
anothe r is sandwiched between the compa·
nion sins of d esi ring vain glory and envying
one anothe r. Occasionally we hea r or read
-about the latt er two wro ngs. Rarely,
however, is the practice addressed of
c hallenging or provok ing one anoth er.
Could the following be a reason for the
prevalent lack of teaching regarding this evi l?
One often fails to add ress or give rea lly
se rious consideration to those areas w here
there's a tendency to be guilty.
Society has m any ove rpowering,
destructive evi ls suc h as booze, gambling,
pornography, hun ger and unemployment.
These wrongs need active opposit ion from
God's redeemed. let us Christi ans cease
wasti ng va luable time an d ene rgy chal leng·
ing and figh ting each other. We must roll up
ou r sleeves and vigorously oppose thel real
enemy. When will we tire of Satan' s cons·
tant laughter at our ridiculous, mi sdireded
battling? - Bob Parker, director

Court upholds ruling
A negotiated se ttlement of a sexua l
discrimination su it aga inst the Southern
Bap tist Brotherhood Commission w ill be
enforced, the 6th U.S. Circui t Cou rt of AJF
peals ha s ruled.
Ac ting on a motion filed by the Brother·
hood Com mi ssion, the three-j udge pane l
uphe ld a lower cou rt ruling that a 1981 out·
of·cou rt se ttleme nt between Ba rbara Minor
and the Brotherhood Commiss ion was
" comp lete and bind ing."
Minor, a former commission emp loyee,
had refused to honor the settlement reached
after she had ctiarged the age ncy with sexual harassment and defamation of reputa·'
tion. The only two options remai ning in the
case are to appea l to the circuit court for a
rehea ring or to ask the Uni ted States Su·
preme Cou rt to review the case.
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Ghana famine needs exceed limited FMB re lief funds
by
RICHMOND, Va . (BPI -

For the firs t

ti me in a decade, the Sou thern Ba ptist Foreign Mission Board is unable to respond
fully to an emergency hunger relief reques t

because of a shortage of funds.
Ghana faces what may be the worst

Mary Jane Welch

dolla r worth 10 times as many cedis overnight Prices sky rocketed.
The government intends to implement a
new wage scale to bring wages in line wi th
the new pr ices, but until then an urban
laborer seldom ea rns enough in a day to

famine in its his tory, and mi ssionaries there · buy food for himself, much less buy food
have requ es ted S574.000 for food and fertil- for his family or provide any other needs.

izer, says John Mills. the board 's director
for West Africa . But the board's ba lance of
S580,197.62 in hunger relief funds prohibits

it fro m responding fully to the missionaries
reques t withou t jeopardizing its a bil ity to
respond to ot he r c rises, according to Tim
Brendle, the board 's community developmen t consu lta nt
The boa rd also has in hand requ ests for
another S3 million for hunger relief, mostly
for deve lopment projects, to whic h it ha s

not responded. Bre ndle added.
The Foreign Mission Board expects to
provide rice and a volunteer L. W. Jenkins
of Greenvi lle, Texas. who wi ll drive a tru ck
provided ea rl ier by hunger a nd re lie f funds
to deliver it and food sent by other countries.
The missionar ies requested more than
400 to ns of rice and mo re tha n 600 tons of
fe rtili ze r. The boa rd pfovided 400 to ns of
fertilizer pl us cutla sses a nd hoes ea rlier this
yea r whe n a m ill ion ref ugees re turned to
Ghana afte r bei ng expelled from Nige ria.
Mills. who just re turned from Gha na.
sai d the coun try has jus t experienced a
devastating " ha rmattan," a dry dust-laden
wind off the Sa ha ra, and is sti ll expe rienc·
ing the worst drought in his memory. In the
week he was the re, which should have been
the height of the rainy season, he saw no
rai n. Corn which should have been headhigh a t th is time was o nl y ank le-high. he
said.
He tol d the story of a you ng man who
lives in a missio nary family's store room behind their house in Acc ra. The man, a mem·
ber of Acc ra's la rgest Baptist chu rc h. had a
good job in a factory until two yea rs ago
when the fac tory closed. He has bee n unab le to fin d a no the r job. Today, he saves
the missionary famil y's tea bags and puts
fou r o r five together to make himself a cup
of tea.
His plight is no t unusual. says Mills.
Brush fjres have destroyed ma ny c rops and
a recent cu rre ncy adjustment made the

Hughes pew cushions
Reversible or auached
Qua lity, comfort a nd beau ty

We believe· we ca n
, . save your church money
3 weeks delive ry on fabr ic In stock
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Eugene Hughes, 353-6556
RCKJte 2, Box 159A
Gurdon, Ar1<. 71143
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Many urban laborers have begu n eating
on ly one meal a day, sometimes shared
with their children, he sa ys.

Many goods are unava ila ble on the open
market. he adds. In the last yea r m issionaries have been able to buy bread, previously a staple in Chana, only once. The
currency adjustment has made some items
avail llble again, but at very high prices.
Missionaries Gera ld and Mary Mounce
of Texas. report that some prices went up
800 percent after the adjustment. bringing
the price of gas to S7 a gallon. an egg to S4,
and 1QO-Ib. bag of cornmeal to S2,000.

Teaching religious val ues a two-parent task
by

linda lawson

GLOR IETA, N.M . -The most effective

teaching of religious values with c hildren
occurs when the task is sha red by both pare nts and whe n ac tions and words are consistent rather than contradictory.
" Generally speaking. ou r c hildre n grow
up to be what we are, not what we say we
are," said Pat Clendinning. , professor of
psychology and cou nsel ing at Southwest·
ern Baptist Theologica l Semi nary, Fort
Worth, Texas. during the last of three Sunday School leadership weeks here.
"Whe n we say it is good to go to church
on Sunday morn ing but we go grumbl ing.
the child picks up on what you really think
about the chu rc h," said Clendinning.
"What we teac h by way of examp le is gc>
ing to accomplish more tha n any o the r
way."
Howeve r. he also advoca ted the use of a
va riety of methods in teaching re ligious
va lues, including expe rie nces. d iscipline.

formal instruction, the use of songs and
stories a nd substituting moral Christia n ex·
amples for other exa mp les c hildren see in
the world.

" We need to com mun icate to our chll·
dren that God is a loving Father, concerned
e nough about us to give us rules and guidelines," said Clendinmng. " All too often we
give our children a picture of Cod a.s si tting
up in heaven, waitin g for us to make a mls·
take so he can pounce on us"
In teaching values. Clendinni ng urged
e mphasizing the posit1ve aspecU of what is
pleasing to Cod more than the negauve.
"One of the worst things parents ca n do to
a child is threaten him by saying Cod doesn't
love little boys (or girlsI who . ." he noted.
On the other hand, he said, " One of the

things we need to teach is that our loving.
ca ring God does not dema nd perfection,
but he expects us to do our bes t with our
ab ilities at various stages of life."
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Sept, 8, 1983
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•
•
•
•
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dlrec1oh
Boptl&t Women presidents
BW ml.salon study cholrmen
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Lessons for living
International

Life and Work

Bible Book

jonathan and David;
Loyal Friends

Full of Faith

The Pointlessness
of H uman Effort

by Harry Trulove, president,Arkansas Baptist Foundation
Basic passage: I Samuel 16:1-9; 19:1-7;
20:1-42; 23:15-16; II Samuel I

Basic passages: ACts 6-7

by Doug Dickens, First Ch urt:h, Hot Spri ngs

Focal passages: Acts 6:6-11; 7:56-60

Basic passage: Ecclesiastes 3:1 to 4:3

Focal passage: I Samuel 16:1-4; 19:4-6;
23:15-16; II Samuel 1:26
Central truth : Man y are blessed fro m a
fr iendship made in covenant with God .
Following David 's vidory over Goliath ,
Jonatha n, the so n of Sa ul, a nd Da vid , the
shepherd lad , d iscovered a n understanding:
I. l oya l friend s will be iden tifi ed with eac h
other (18:4). In order for David to be prope rly cloth ed, Jo na tha n gladly stripped
him self of his princely clothes and gave them
to his friend. Alth ough he was the son of the
king, he was not ashamed to be identifi ed

with David , the shepherd lad . Alt ho ugh he
was C od, Chr ist identified him self w ith si nful man (Phil. 2:6-7). Tru e friendsh ip is ex-

pressed in deeds as well as in words.
2. Loyal frie nds sta nd by each other (19:4).
Faced with the o ppo rtun ity to sacrifice
friendship o n the alt ar of perso nal gain and
pub lic interest. Jonathan stood the tesl. He
defended David, protecting him irom the
wrath of his own fa ther. recognizing that
David would be crowned king instead of
himsel f.
) .loyal fri ends encourage each 01h er in
the lord (23:16) . Personal relationsh ips are
important, but they become even more
meaningful w hen th e rela tionship is \vel ded in the bonds of god ly ap proval. David and
Jonathan cou ld relate more completely to
each other beca use thei r covenant wa s in
the Lord .
4. Loyal friend s are bound togeth er in
bonds of mutual respect (II Sam . 1:26). A
perfect uni on between hu sband .and w ife
depends on complete trust and understanding. Each is aware that the o ther ha s onl y
the best interests of his or her partner at
heart-emotionally, physically, mentally and
spiritually. Nothing will be asked that would
be detrimental to the other in any way. From
such trust comes confidence and the ability
to submit (Eph . 5:21 ).
David and Jonathan knew each could
trust the other and thus there wa s no suspicion, but complete confidence. Today's
mobile society offers the opportunity of
developing friends in many parts of the
country-friends that although they may not
be with us in person, they do provide
spiritual and emotional support in time of
need.
Thlllc-t110n l~ollmcnl lt bolted on th~ lnltmoltlorulllblt lrt110n
for Chrhtioln lt~hh111. Uniform ~rt«. Copyriahl lntrrn•l ion•l
Coundl of £duutlon. UMd by P"'"inion.
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by Mason W. Craig, First Ch urch, McGe hee

Cen1 ra l t ru lh: Fail h-filled peo ple are e nab led to live and d ie victoriously.
Most, if not all, people wan t to live victoriou sly. They want to feel that life is worthwhile and meani ngful. Th ere are many,
however, who do not have this sense of
fulfillmenl. Thei r defeatist attitude is express·
ed in such questions as " What 's the usel,"
"Why tryr;· or "Does it really matterr · They
keep going through th e motions of living,
never knowing the abundan t, victorious life
of fa ith .
Stephen, a man " full of fai th," found the
secret of victory. It was th e result of his faith .
Becau se of his faith , God was able to enlist
him and equip him for a life of service and
sacrifice.
1. A life full of faith has characte r which
inspires confidence. " ... and they chose
Stephen. a man full of faith .. : '(Acts 6:5) . A
part of vidorious living is having oth ers
believe in you. Nothing gives more meaning to life th an being needed and trusted .
2. A life full of faith has the capacity to
face life triumphantly. "And Stephen, full of
fa ith and power, did great wonde rs and
miracles among the people" (Ac ts 6:8). The
faith-filled life says "can" when others say
"can't:' Faith conquers fear and enables one
to anempt the impossible. It was fai th that
enabled a shepherd lad, wi th only a slig, to
face, unafraid, th e giant clad in all of his armor. Better eq uipped men miss this experience this because they lack cou rage.
A life full of faith has the composure to
experience adversity se renely. "And he
kneeled down, and cried wi th a loud voice,
Lord, lay not thi s si n to th ei r cha rge. And
wh en he had said this, he fell as leep" (Acts
7: 60) .
Stephen was being stoned to death . He
had become th e vict im of angry selfrighteous men. A nd he was still a young
man. All of the ingredients were th ere for the
expression of anger and rese ntment. H e expressed neither. Instea d, he revea led the in ner stre ngth of a fai1h-filled life as he prayed
for his attacke rs. Because he was at peace
w ith himself and God, he weathe red th e
worst that man could do.
To be needed, to be adeq uat e, and to be
Composed are p ll necessary if one is to find
fulfillment. Fai th -filled people possess th em
all .
·
Th l• It-n o n it bolted o n lhr lilt •nd Worlo Cunic\llum lor
Southtm l•ptllt Churtktt. COPl'fiJ hl by thr Sund1y Sc;hool
IO.Hd ofthr So~o~thtm S.ptltt Con""nt lon. All rlJh u ~~rwd .
u~ by ptrmlnion.

Focal passage: Ecclesiastes 3:1, 10-19, 21-22

Central t ruth : Ou r rela1ionship to God wi ll
ultimately determin e w hether we approach
life pos it ively o r pessi m istically.
After the fina l cu rt ain on opening night of
the musical;'Sourh Pacific," Mike Todd joined th e hundreds of people back stage offer·
ing congratul ation s to th e cast. In a corner
he found Molly, th e seamstress respo nsi bl e
for the costum es, sitting and crying . He asked her what was w rong. "The show was a
fiop."
In astonishment Todd repli ed, " Are you
crazy? Didn't you hear th e sta nding ovationr
Why, this is o ne of the grea test hits to come
to the theater!" But Molly was unconsoled .
She replied , "I t's a flop. I stood out front for
a w hile and watched from w here the audience si ts. I tell yo u, Mr. Todd , you could
see every seam in those dresses."
It's the old question: " Is the glass half full
o r half empty?" Perspective shapes pradice.
In this passage biblical scholars fi nd tVv'O con·
tradictory ways of understanding the
Preacher. ( 1) He is an eternal pessimist who
feels the unfairness of futili ty of a divinely
determined age nda. (2) He is an eternal op·
timi st who believes God 's goodness ca n 'be?
tru sted, eve n in unfortunate ci rcumstances.
Some pe rsons find in th is passage a
Preacher made weary and wary by th e pain
of life. 3:9-1S depicts the cynical philosophy
that human effort is wort hless. (Of course,
remember th at thi s OT Preacher is preCh ristian. He is not yet able to see life
thro ugh the prism of Romans 6:26). Th e end
of such pessimism is passivity which expects
th e wo~t fate. And usually gets it. Sometimes
even some Christians assu me this nega tive
app roach to life. Do yo u?
Th e other possible approach to this sc rip- .
lure is more optimi stic. It builds on t he
Preacher's conclusions in 2:24-26 that a personal relationship with the livi ng God
changes how we face life. Circumstanc es
may appea r predetermined, and we may not
understand them . But we can trust God
(3:14), be happy in his goodness (3:13), a nd
eve n lea rn and grow from th e circumstances
of life.
How do you unde~tand this passagells
your interpretation optimistic o r pessimistic?
" Is the glass half full or half emptyl"
Th lt It-non trulmmt It bol~ on thr l lble lloolo: Study fOt"
Southtm S.ptht churtktt, copyrlaht by lht ~nday School
lo.lrd oflht Soutkt m S.ptlst Con~nllon. All rlahtt rtwrwd.
Uwd by P"'!llu ion.
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Ten Student-to-Student
workers a ppointed
The Arka nsas Stu de nt Depa rt ment has
a nn ou nced the names of 10 StudenHo-Stu·
dent W orkers to serve in the 1983-84 sc hool

yea r. Ja n Ka upp, a graduate of Florida
Sta te Univers ity a nd Southwestern Seminary, wi ll return to University of Arkansas
for a second yea r. Fred Ball, a graduate of

O uachi ta, will re turn to Ouachita for his

second yea r.
Bruce Venable. a graduate of Arkansas
State University, will serve at his alma
m ater. Sylvia Griff ith, a graduate o f Unive r·
sity of Central Arka nsas, wi ll serve at Uni·
versity of Arka nsas at Mon ticello. Jawanda
Barnett. a graduate of U niversity of Arkansas, wi ll serve at University of Ce ntral Ar-

ka nsas.
Teresa Stephens. a graduate of Univers•tv
of Centra l Arka nsas, wi ll serve at He nder·

Schwartz

Taylor

son State University. Donna Schwartz. a
graduate of University of Dayton at Dayton,
Ohio. will serve at Southern Arkansas University. James Taylor. a graduate of Mar s
Hill College at Mars Hill , North Carolina,
and Southwestern Seminary, will serve at
Arka nsas Tec h.
Brenda Smith, a graduate of Ohio State
Unive rsity and South\.vestern Seminary, will
serve in Chicago Peggy Burnett. a graduate
of S~ephens College at Columbia, Missouri,

Smirh

Burneu

and Southwestern Semmary, w1ll serve at
Arkansas State Un1verslty. Beebe Branch,
a nd Baptist Medical Center
Student-to-Student workers cue college
or seminary graduates who mvest nme
months after graduauon o n college campuses, vis1 ting m dorms. leadmg B1ble
studies and evangelizmg
Salaries for the 10 Arkansas appointees
were made possib le bv the ea rmng\ of the
BSU Third Century Endowment Campa1gn

Denton 'equal access' bill hits snag in committee; compromise possible
W ASHI NGTON (BP) -

A bill to give

grou ps of e leme nta ry and secondary school
stude nts the rig ht to hold re ligious meet·
ings in the class room met stiff resistance a t
a Se na te hea ring Aug. 3.
But Se n. Je re mia h Den ton. R-Aia ., st rongly sugges ted he is wi ll ing to make changes
in the bill to satisfy critics.
O ppos it io n to the " equa l access" measu re in its c urre nt form came 'from spokesme n for religious a nd ed ucationa l groups,
including the Was hington-based Bap tis t
Joint Comm ittee o n Public Affai rs.
Spea king for the BICPA General Counse l
Jo hn W. Baker to ld De nton du ring a threehour hea ring tha t his o rga niza tion suppo rts
the concept of eq ua l access, bu t only for
secondary sc hool students. Because of
youn ge r c hild re n's " lack of maturity,"
Baker a rgued, ele me ntary sc hool pupils
wo uld be incapable of condu cting vo lunta ry, stude nt-initia ted re ligious mee tings.
To include them in suc h a bill, he cha rged,
" is a fa rce."
Baker to ld Denton the BJ CPA w ill file a

friend..af-the-court brie f in a Willi amsport,
Pa ., case o n the side of high sc hool students whose requ est to ho ld vo lunta ry, stude nt-i nitiated re ligious mee tings d uring an
extracurricu la r sc hool peri od wa.s de nied by
sc hoo l offi c ia ls. In thei r init ia l legal tes t in a
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fede ra l district court, the students won . The
case has been appealed to the Third Circu1t
Court
If Congress is to enact equal access legislation, Baker continued. no government
agent. including the classroom teacher,
shou ld be given authority to sponsor the
religious meetings, nor should public fund s
be spent beyond the expense of providing
the meeti ng space.
In an introductory statement before Baker
and nine other witnesses test ified, Denton
said he came upon the equa l access concept after chairing hearings last year on
President Reagan's proposed constitutional
amendmen t on school prayer.
He rea lized then, Denton said, "some
students in ou r schools migh t be pressured
o r coerced to violate his or her conscienc~
by a teacher-led prayer." As an example. he
explained. "a Jewish student may be offe nded o r confused shou ld on ly Christian
o r sectaria n prayers be offered."
After pondering that possibility, the firstterm sena to r and forme r prisoner of war
said he " bega n to think equal access was a
fair a nd reasonable solution. Each student
could choose to pa rticipa te voluntarily in
prayer or religious discussion during extracurricu la r ti me."
During question-and-answer periods fol -

lowing witnesses' Aug 3 testimony, Denton
repea tedl y lOS IS ted he wants his b11/ to be
" fair " He asked Baker and other witnesses
who expressed reservations about h1s mea·
su re to submi t in wuting thelf detailed objections and to propose new language
wh1ch would suit them " We are trying to
make this bill fair." he declared
Others ob1ectong to the bill 1ncluded
Dean M Kelley of rhe Nationa l Council of
Churches, Rut• G Teltel of the Anti-Del amat ion l eague of B' nai U'rlth, Mitchell A
Tyner of the Gene~al Conference of Seventh-

Day AdventiSts; Marc A Pearl of the Amertcan Jewis h Congress; Robert Alpern of the
Unitanan Un1versallst Assocu1t1on and
Janice Piccimm of the National Education
Associat1on
Testifying 1n favor of Denton's bill in IU
present form were John Whitehead and
Thomas euberger, of the RutherfOfd lnsti·
tute. and Ted Pantaleo, of the Freedom
Counc1l
L1ke Reagan's prayer amendme nt. Denton's b1ll fa ces an uncertain future. A sepa..
rate b1ll limited to secondary school students and introduced by Sen. Mark 0 Hat·
field. R-Ore., ha~ ye t to be the subject of
hearin~s In the House of ~epresentatives,

no act1on on the equal access concept ha.s
been taken
Pa~· 1 3

"
Church school may lose tax exemption
by Don McGregor

De.u Dr. McGriff, As oil mother of two
preschoo l boys I e.lperience grea t stress
ove r the time my husband spends wi th
them. Would you please respondl
Parenting is one of
life's greatest challenges. It is also one
of life's most noble
undertakings . Most
parents enter the experience with little
preparation and sometimes without del ibe rate choice. Their only
preparation is the role
models of their own
parents. The model of
McGriff
parents will often present conflicts for the
couple. One spouse may have gro...m up in
an authoritarian home while the other
spouse had very permissive parents. At best
each spouse has been exposed to some
faulty patterns of parenting.
The specific problem you have present·
ed is very common a nd complex. Christian
parents struggle with conf licting va lue
sys tems. This makes it difficult to es tablish
persis te nt priori t ies. The socia l, economic
and vocational expec ta tions create de-mands uPon time.
To say "yes" to any new demand is to
say " no" to an established pattern. Every
couple has spent all their time in some ac·
tivity before the birth of their children. It is
therefore necessary to change, and change
is often stressful. Effective communication
is primary in maki ng such changes.
In the American culture males have been
conditioned to give primary effort as provider in the fam ily. Changes in recent years
have altered this role. However, emotions
have not yet responded to these changes.
Men are caught in something of a cu ltural
and emotional lag. Another important facto r relates to what it means to be a provider. Physical needs a re not the only responsibility of the provider. Children have a
great need to feel assu red that they are
loved and accepted. The quality of time
spent with those whom they consider significant will give a feeling of signifi cance
about themselves.
Glen D. McGriff is the Director of the
Ministry of Crisis Support, Arkansas Baptist
State Convention.

Inquiries, comments or questions to be
used anonymously in th is column should be
sent to Questions, Ministry of Crisis Sup.
port. MediCJI Towers Building. Suite 660.
9601 Lile Drive, Little Rock, AR 72205.
P~e14

JACKSON , Miss. (BP) - The United
States Distric t Court for the District of Columbia ruled July 8 agai nst Clarksda le Ba ptist Chu rch Sc hool's effort to intervene in
the case of William H. Green v. Donald T.
Regan. the U.S. secre tary of the treasury
The ca se directed the Internal Reve nu e
Service to determine whe the r or no t the
school was guilty of ra cia l discrimination
by using o ne o r seve ral ya rdsticks determined by the court
The su mmary judgment instructed the

Internal Revenue Service to move ahead

with its determination and revoke tax ex·
e mption for the sc hool - a nd perhaps the
chu rc h - if the court's criteria for determining la ck of discrimination could not be
met.
The order will not take e ff ect until July
28. The sc hool has a nnounced its intention
to appeal prior to that date.
Arguments in an appeal would no t be
heard unti l in the fa ll a nd a judgment
wou ld not be expected until winter or
sp ring. The church is hoping fo r a n additional stay from the court of appeal to stop
the IRS fr o m any ac ti o n in the case until
the appeals cou rt has ruled .
If unsuccessful. the c hurc h will seek
legislation to prevent the IR S from usi ng
federa l funds for the purpose of revoking
the tax-exempt sta tu s of c hurc~related
schools.
The su it resu lted from just such an action.
Congress passed legisla tion res tricting the
use of federa l fund s by the IR S in revoking
the tax--exempt status of chu rch- related
sc hools. a nd Green sued the United States
sec retary of the tr~asury to have that legi s·

Wanted

· lation set aside in Mississippi. District of
Columbia District Judge George Hart, ruled
for Gree n on May 5, 1980.
After the IRS had begu n its investigation,
severa l churches in Mississi ppi sought to intervene in the case. The o nly one granted
intervention was Clarksdale Baptist Church,
a Southern Bapt ist congrega tion.

A mull for all church Iliff member1

IN THE
MINISTRY
Jack and Barbara Taylor, International·
ly known leader~, will share In the program on November 21 & 22, 1983, at
Fll'll Baptist Church In Utile Rock.

Experienced Minister of Music, media

background preferred. Graded Choirs;
750 average Sunday school atten-

dance, growing. Send resume and

video tape if available to Music
Search Committee. First Baptist
Church, Conway, AR 72032.

llte ministry ol Crisis suwon provides a program
for ~I staff peoons servlno Mansas Baptist churches. The conference wHI address one of the most
prevalooi contemporary problems lacing the church
and church sUff members.
Jack and Barbara Tayla< are among the moot
knowledgab~ people In Amenta r ~at!ve 10 cond>
lions In Southern Baptist churches. They are un>
que1y Pf'pared to arttrblte 1D this ....... ~ ...... , .~
~exposuntascllJrchsUff
·
constanl contact with a broad sector or
Baptisl churches, and their <iflgent
regardino splriMI conditions aroood the wor1d strun~
commend them as conference leaders.
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King holiday passes easily
by larry Chesser
WASH INGTON (BP) - The U.S. House
of Representatives has voted overwhelmingly to make the third Monday in Janu ary
a national ho liday in honor of Martin luther
King Jr., the slain Baptist min iste r and civil
rig hts leader.

The 338-90 vote ca me after 15 years of
repeated but unsuccessful efforts to create
suc h a holiday to honor King. assassinated
in Memphis in 1968. If approved by the
Sena te and signed by President Reagan. the
legisla ti on es tab lishing a 10th national holi-

day wou ld take effect two years after err
ac tment The proposal is designed to coincide with King's bi rthdate. Jan. 15. 1929.
While some opponents charged during a
brief 40-minute floor debate the cost of
addi ng a nother national holiday would exceed S200 million, supporters of the measure cited a Congressional Budge t Office
es timate it would resu lt in a net increase of
fede ra l expe ndi tures of only S18 million
Others argued cost should not be a factor.
Citin g the "cos t to my race under tha t system of segregation that was so rigid in this
nation." Rep. Pa rren J, Mitchell, 0-Md.,
sa id: "Costs become irrelevant in this business a nd I ce rtain ly hope we do not hear
any more talk of il"

Qu,.. uTY

V/"'\N SALES

Used 12 and IS-passenger vans, special
prices to churches. (50 1) 2684490, 1500
E. Race, Searcy, Ark . 72143. Larry Car·
son, Butch Copeland.

Bus tour New England fait foU11.ge
Sept. 28-0ct. 7
For FrC'C Brochurt comact:
Ro lph's Tru'fl Club,
P.O. Box 914, , . Litt le Rock, R 72 115
Phone: (501) 753-8280

1876lfnn
A Christian-Owned
and Operated Resort,
Staffed by People
Who Care.
Our goal is to serve God through
excellence in business. We are
always happy to make your reserva·
tions at the Great PasSion Play, the
moving portrayal of Christ's last
days on earth. and also at our fine.
family coun try music and comedy
shows o r other Eureka Springs
attractions. We dedicate o urselves
to being affordable and capable

and giving quality, personal service.
We want to serve your group and
the 1876 Inn has a special feel for
serving church groups. U ke you.
we have a public commitment to
Jesus Christ
Stay with us fo r less.
Call to ll free o utside Arkansas:

1·600·643·3030;
o r write: 1876 Inn. Rt I. Box 247,
E ureka Springs. AR 72632; or ca ll;

(501 ) 253·7163.
Mot><!

Tra...et Gulde

1983

L-----------------------------..J

·lit

Sam Cathey

Mrs. Sam Cathey

Bill Murray

Paul Jackson Bible Conference
Septe mber 8. 9 . 10. 1983 • Geyer Springs First Bapt ist Churc h. Littl e Rock. Arkansas
For program . registration . group reservations,
or motel information , write or call :
Auguat 18, 1983

P.O . Box 5791

Little Rock, Arkansas 72215

(501) 664-5040
Pllfle 11

Subscriber services Hunger problem, sin connected
by Tim Fie lds

The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine of·
fers subscription plans at three different

C LORI ET A.

rates:
Every resident family plan giues
churches a premium rate when they send
the Newsmagazine to all their resident .
households. Resident families are calcu·
lated to be or least one fourth of the
church 's Sunday School enrollment.
Churches who send only to members who
request a subscription do not quo!ify for
this lower rote o/ $5.40 per year for each
subscription.
A group plan (formerly callt!d the Club
Pfan} allows church members to get a bet·
ter than individual rate when 10 or more

of them send their subscriptions together
through their church. Subscribers through
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notice. Clip this
portion with your
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below And send to
Arkansas Baptist
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the group plan pay $6 per year.
lndlolduol subscriptions may be pur·
chased by anyone at the rote of $6.36 per
year. These·'subscriptions are more costly
because they require indiuldual attention
to address changes and re newal notices.
Changes of address by individuals
may be made by using the form In the mid·
die of this column , which will appear reguloriv In this space.
·When ln.qulling aboul your s~p 
tion please include~he address label. Or
coli us 01. (501) 376·4791 , ext. 156 . Be
prepared to gfue us yOur code line infor- ·
l?lation.
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.'vi. (BP)- As many as one

billion people in the wo rld a re hungry or
rn ,l lnourished cont inua ll y and Sout he rn
BJptists cannot begin to add ress the problem unt il they deal with the 1r own aff lue nce. parti cipants at a Chns tian Life Con·
fere nce were told.
David Ma tthews, pastor of First Baptist
Chu rch. Greenville, S.C.. sa id. " If we don' t
come to term s wi th our ow n a fflu ence ourse lves. hi story will force us to come to
tr uns with it The patte rn of history is whe n
th~ goods of c reation a re not shared, those
wt th whom it is not sha red will come a nd
get it."
Ma tthews said Chr is tians must view the
problem of world hunger aga inst the back·
drop of great Biblica l themes suc h as creation. sin. redemp tion a nd hope. " You wou ld
literally have to but cher the New Tes ta ment to believe Chris ti a ns don' t ha ve a
responsibility for the hungry," he said.
'' The happy gospel of success. prospe rity
and peace of mind whi ch is preva lent in the
land is very diff icult to square with the New
Tes tame nt. To dismiss the hungry of the
world by sa yi ng they some how brough t it
on themse lves or we have ea rned ou r prosperity is naive in the extre me," he said.
"Tha t kmd of thinking may find grea t surprise at Judgment Day."
Matthews sa id the a nswe r to the question "Why does God a ll ow the re to be
hungry people in the world? " is because
God's crea tion has been messed with.
There was no hunge r problem in the
garden o f Eden. he said. " but the fa ll
changed that "
Prob lems in the world have to do with
sin. "Sin, which is a misuse of human freedom. affec ts more tha n the person who
sins," he sa id. "Sin, like smoke from a fire,
touches everything a round it. W e, like
t\dam a nd Eve, were expell ed from the
Ga rden a nd now live east of Eden. We a re
in need of redempt ion. We now ha ve two
a lte rna tives. We ca n ex ploit c reation or
tend and ca re for it fo r the purposes of
Cod."
He added: " We pay the consequence fo r
our use of creation in term s of hunger, po llut ion of ai r a nd wate r, economi c prob le ms
a nd the foolhardy pro liferation of nucl ear
a rms . The probl em of world hunger and the
proble m of the nuclea r arms race a re inex tricab ly bou nd together and we would
not beg in to get the solution to one worked
out unti l we ha ve worked out the solu tion
to the other."
Matthews wa rned "A me rica ns are on a
hedoni c ueadmill. We a re eve r seeking a
sense of sa tisfac tion which evades. Our
ma teria l goods a re a narcotic. More and
more is needed to ha ve the sa me se nse of
sa tisfac tion."
The pastor said in spite of the fact that

the bu yi ng pO\ver of Am erica ns has risen
about SO percent in the last 25 to 30 years
we do not pe rceive ou rselves as being more
afflue nt. Sta tis tics shrnv most Ame ri ca ns except fo r the very ric h - want 25 percent
more income tha n they now have. "Material
things give us pleas ure only initia lly. If we
could see ourse lves in contrast to hun gry
peopl e. we might feel sa tisfied," he said .
Southern Baptists must deal wi th the
ques tion of what is e noug h, he said, addi ng:
" We wa nt security for ou r fa milies but the
proble m is in knowing whe n we have
e nough sec uri ty to meet our needs. Anxiety
about the kind of sec urity that food a nd
othe r materia l possess ions rep resent ca n be
a lac k of fai th in God ."
The proble m of world hunger is not one
tha t ca n eas ily be fixed. he said. "America ns a re a fix it or for get it people. We are a
'can do' people but we must realize the re
a re some proble ms we cannot fix and should
not forge t. Hunger is one of those proble ms .
" The probl em of world hunger is so
muc h bigger tha n we supposed in the beginn ing that it would be e asy to get di s. cou raged when we do not see any progress.
We need to gua rd ·agai nst the feeling that
beca use we ca n't do every thing to solve the
problems of world hunger we don' t do a nything."
Matthews said the basic problems re-lated to world hunge r a re poverty a nd distribution of food and wea lth. "These a re
proble ms \\'e ca n do something about. At
the beg inning of the present admi nistration
47 ce nts of every tax doll a r was spent on
the military. Projections for the end of this
admini stra tion are that 77 cents of every
dollar will be spe nt on the military. We can
do something about that. " he said.
The problem of hunger is ofte n one of
the " out of sight a nd out of mind" va riety,
he said. The hungry are not of te n in our
vis ion." he added. " The problem is not that
c hurch peopl ~ do not ca re about the hungry; it's tha t they get extremely frust rated
a t knowi ng what they ca n do."
Matthews poi nted out ha lf the peop le of
the world li ve on less than S100 a yea r and
said: " Consider how many church members
could give the equiva le nt of one year's
sa lary or more for these people and not
miss iL We must come to the point where
we say. ' I' m not res ponsible for solvi ng the
whole prob le m of hunger, but I a m responsibl e fo r me and wha t 1 do'.
"Southern Baptists can begi n to add ress
the prob lems of world hu nger by doing
three importa nt things. Money alone won' t
so lve the prob le m but we ca n give money
to the Home Mission Boa rd a nd the Foreign
Mission Board to he lp feed the hungry. We
ca n lea rn the fa cts about world hunger and
begin to respond where we ca n. We can
pray for eyes to see the hungry . .. that we
see Jesus in the hungry of the world.
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